
ORDINANCE NO. 2016-07-021 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BELLINGHAM AMENDING CHAPTER 4.84 
OF THE BELLINGHAM MUNICIPAL CODE, DISPOSITION OF SURPLUS 
PROPERTY. 

WHEREAS, BMC 4.84 outlines the procedure for the disposition of real property surplus to 
the City's needs; and 

WHEREAS, certain provisions of BMC 4.84 contain ambiguous language and require 
clarification; and 

WHEREAS, certain provisions of BMC 4.84 require revision to reflect current real estate 
transaction procedures; 

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF BELLINGHAM DOES ORDAIN as follows: 

Section 1. Bellingham Municipal Code Chapter 4.84 is hereby amended as follows: 

Chapter 4.84 
DISPOSITION OF SURPLUS REAL PROPERTY 

Sections: 

4.84.0 IO Policy and procedures for disposition of city-owned real property. 

4 .84.015 R~al estate review eemmit1ee established: 

4 .84 .020 S\:lrph:1s prepert)• deelaratie&. 

4.84.02_~0 Sale procedure. 

4.84.040 Sale ta ab\:ltling e•,'llers. 

4 .84.0J.5-0 Intergovernmental transfers. 

4.84 .060 Ammal re,.·iew efcity real est.ate 1:teldings. 

4.84.070 Speeial dispesiLioB precess. 

~.84.0 IO Policy and procedures for disposition of city-owned real property. 
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A. Policy. The city council declares that it is in the public interest for real property held by the city to 
be returned to the tax rolls, if it is not needed for some present or future municipal use and if it can be 
sold for a reasonable return. It is therefore the policy of the city to dispose of all real property in 
which the city holds a fee interest, where such property is surplus to its current or future needs, and 
where such disposition would afford the city a reasonable return from the transaction. For purposes of 
thjs chapter, "reasonable return" means sale at the market value as determined by the Real Estate 
Review Committee (the "committee) an a1fl0unt equal 10, er grealer Y-lft:A lhe appraised .,,aJue (see 
BMC 4.84.oiJO(A)). For purposes of this chapter, "surplus property" means both real property for 
which the city has no current or future need, as well as real property, which, if disposed of, would be 
put to a higher or better use for the community at large. 

B. Real Estate Review Committee. A real estate review committe " is hereb 
established which shall advise the city council with respect to the disposal of real property owned by 
the city. The committee shall be composed of: 

1. The finance director; 

2. The city attorney or designee; and 

3. The de artment head or administration re resentative most direct! affected by the property 
transaction. [Ord. 2003-11 -072) 

B.14eeedures. Unless~-uthem,ed4&Hpeetal--ai£f)0Sit-ien~s b-y-1:he eity eeuneil (BMC 4 .84 .070), 
real property Eleelared ~e dispesed-ef fer a reasonable remm by any of the fellewing 
means (as further EletaileEI in BMC 4.84.030): 

l. Sealed bie; 

2. AuetieB; er 

3. Negotiated sale. 

1. ·1 he commiue_e_shall e re a ru-lllen.~port (the ·repilll~.llcil may mdude any or all of 1he 
fo))owing information¼ as aJilllicahle fur each parcel under.considerat ion (':subject QaLc.cl:), 

a. Description__pf the_SJ.J.b ec1 arceusue and its genera l l~ation, 

.!2,_ DescriRJiQn Qf 1be circumsumces under w.hiJm.Jfil s u.ltirupa.r(;cl__was Qbtained; 

£, Descri tion of what funds were used to initial! _a uire the subi ect parcel; 
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d. Recommendation .a.s.JQ,.Which fulld..the pr_oceeds from its_sale shmtld he creilire1J· 

f._R~.illllillcndation as to whether the s:uhiect M[celshould be dispQS~ J>LOJ' retained; 

~ 1wraised value of the_suhject ~reel; 

@herJhe subj~ t parcel is Qnl~ usable b)' a~ owners or.is ~eneral .lllillMtaoili_tx; 

L Whellter _sp,ecial cons,iooation oug.ht to be gi)'.en tQ~ othercrcPublic agency_ thaJ has__.aJJse for lhe 
~ LpJU:Cd 

k, Whetheuhe...s~ parcel sh.mililbe soW aU.JJ.~OJ11 by se_aled bjd OI by~ ation; 

I W ether the sub·ect arcel should~b_e csi nated for _the. s ecial dis J>sition rocess· and 

m. RecQ1nmepd_atjon J1. o~er any~ial CQvenants or restrictiofil.shoJJld be impJ>~ in 
~ct ion with sale of the~ t pfil.Qd 

~ ther the filtl>~ parcel should be sold thro~h the ~ecial disposition__process; 

1 Whe1b.er ecjalmnants ouestrictions shOlll.d___b_e impos.ed a.u_condilion oJJhe.saJe- and 

4. Whether a furthe.r.,rumrJllfiltl is n.ecessaty in seuin thtUllllirnum acceptable rice iilJ:lc~ordance 
wit lMC 4.84.030(A . 

le 

£:All r~~Fohase e~erty shal-l .he.:direetea ~ ~aRee El ifffil)r::YOth il e~y le the 
~ tome,·, (Ord, 2003 11 ORJ. 
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EG. Special Disposition Preeess. In cases where the public interest in a reasonable return is 
outweighed by the public benefit, due to factors such as (by way of illustration and not limitation) the 
unique character or development potential of a given property, the city council may designate such 
property for disposal by special disposition preoess, including disposal at less than fair 
marketappmised value {without limitation} sale by any of the methods set forth herein, puFSuaRI le 
BMG 4 .84 .Q'.7Q. +he speoial dispesitieR pFeeess may inohide-fwitheul limilatiea) sale by aHy efl:he 
Hietheds set ferth at subseetien (B) ef th:is seetiea, eptieRs le pu-reh:ase, lease purnhase lfflRsaetieRs, er 
ether ee1flIBeRly Mse<l, eemmereially reasenoble meaes efdispesel. :;GifY;.51ttff..sh~ 
intbm:iUeEI !;!Ffl~esals f!ftd~ f ~'lfflli§1211lieHs ftfill Iii~ ee1:1Reib5~ll.;b:i• Eesebilhm, ae~!t;l~r a 

•. , J" . . .J LI " L ,.,_ . ,,. -- . 1 1 • _ L -- --= - - - L - 1 1 t.... - .L l" - L - ...1 • •- • L -. -=•• •-
,..,. '.ft1 ft. 1 ,, 1 C ..:l . . 1 ft -' . l 11 • ·"-- he-&\lu · ,,.. - · u . ~-

,. 1. ,:j l -· · r •-· , I · - 1 ,;i: . . --- "1 1 1. ft r,: - Uft 11 r. .. 
~ewiag. Al~@s skall--bi.! gi'!'eR aa e~lle:ffiH!iet le 12re¥i(ie oemm~al f!R lh f~!!~i:tt~t:e~esals 

,,I I - ,.,.., 
' .. ~ii Fesen•ea:.the-fi.g_~--a~filli&::an ualwealieas, 

fQcl. 2_003.JI 012J, 

0 . The J3reeeElw=es fer dispesitieA efeity e1Nned real property es pre•,ided in tllis ehepler shell Ret 
eppl~• te a=aBSfeFS et=real ~ b~• !he ei~• efBelliflgham ptiblie de1,•elepmeRt a~ 
eity ewt1ee reel prepeFl'y te Hie Belliagham ptielie de¥elepmeat-&1:1theflty--aflEkubsef}'t1en1 sale shall be 
ge¥emed. by slate law, RGW 35.21.73() lhroogh 35.21.755, as R~tittllee er-hereafter ameRded. 
[Ord. 2QQ9 01 QQ2; Ord. 2003 I I Q'.72]~ 

4:-84 .Q 15 Real es1ete r-e¥ie•"" eemmit=iee established. 
A real eslele Fe~•iew eemmillee Ethe ·'eefflmillee"j is hereb~ eslabllshed wl~ieh sha-11 ed,.~se lhe ei1y 
eeuReil .... ~th respeet te rne dispesal efreel preperty owfled by lhe eity. The eemmit=iee shell be 
eempesed ef: 

A. The fiRaRee direeter; 

&+he eity etterney or designee; and 

C. The departmeR~lieR represemeti•~e mesl direetly effeeted by the preperty 
trflflseeti:ea. [Ora. 2()()3 I I ()72]. 

4 ,g 4 ,Q;l,Q i!!Wf"phis f'l'OfHl~,• d@elu11tio11, 
,0., !il,!he"'u.i, iliu 18 ~11 a 8tJHi{i11 ,11~u@si le p11Hhaee ei1,1 oi\li111ed ,HI .,,ei,el'i,•1 011 {•~ 88 8 ne11l• ef 1M 
81111118111e11ie•~· 8ill kll'ilwlt BH(;; 4,g4 ,o,Q, or ~s• od~erwi8il1 ,eel f}l'IIJ!~• 1!1ili1Ae& h~• th@ @i1,, me,, he 
eeel11,od sui,ihte ey o~e eita:,1 88Ullllil 8Ao, lho f@ll011~11g f)F8e8QUl'08 lttV•e 880H e81llf!le1ee1 

I, +he nlllM~iMn sl~llll f!PllJIBPi! 11 •~ l"iM111~ Pllf'8M \Wto ··nfJi!M .. ), i,i,•l~ieh 1t111,1 iM11hte11 llM'' i!P llll 0f1k@ 
f@llewiHg iM~ rM~lllieM. M IIJ)f'liHhl@. fop Hllh f"IIPHI 1111e1, HMei1hre1ie11 ("e11hju1 f1MHl")1 

a. Doeo,ipli@M eflk@ e11b_ju1 Jl8Plllll"B ei@o imd ii!! geM11rel l@Hli@1~: 

\:J • .Oeseripti@n ef the cir@umelaneoe under v·hich 1h11 ewhjoel Jlare11I 11188 ehl8uu1d1 
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e. 01J8erip1ion Rf what fttt1tl8 ii o"o tJ81ld 1€1 initfftUy RequiJ,o Ou, 811hjeol pereol1 

El. Re1Jommend8ti@n 88 lo ii hi@h ntMd Ifie Jll'flCHd-8 fFom il8 88h! 8b011ld be o,c8ited1 

e. Do8t11HplioH of 11.,h8t M11ntit1ifl8I u8e t~,e 8uejut pareol hM liun flllt te in tho fl88t, ifeA, , end "'h81 
tt8t11 ihn,·, fer whieh ii 1¥1ight be aold1 

f:r2.ee01rnnentleli0n 88 I@ 1,11hether lht1 eubj~&reel shou ld bt1 di8fl0Hd of or riet8in1Jdt 

g. App,8i8ed ·,1ah1@ of Ifill 8UhjHI fl8P~ 

h. Wh~er 8flflr8is81bef8,o 8810 is reooimoofttied endth0 1,~ofepf!rt1isol ,0qmrod ~8H QMG 
4.84.QsQ~Mf~)~t 

i, '\'at1lhor W"lt! 8Whjt1t1t f!8Ft!OI i8 en1,, U88blo e,· 80Wki-Dg 8WM8F8 er i8 ofge1HIF8I ttl8flfOl8bili1,·1 

~~r--epseiel oon8idore1ion 4Mtghl ht oo,g:iwn le oonu1 o!A~elio 8geM11,· that ha8 e w8e f8r too 
8Ubj ~81'HI I 

k. Whe1her Utt! 811@:isot fl8.-.MII ehowld ho eold 81 8Ueli@n, by oe&led bid orb,· 1H1gotia.tont 

I. Wholhor tho ewhjeet f18Ft1ol eho11ld ho doeigMatod f8r IDo Bf!OM~eisposilion proooeo1 8nd 

m. Reeofflmeod11~&<l0 whether efl,. ope@ial eo,·ooe1tt!M,r ril!ltt"Klt~ l,e imposod4fi 
t18ftj1i1rnliot1 :.:ith oal@ of tho 8\ib,;Hl t,af'Mk 

~ , , ~1 flWblie hearing 8hltil lu1 held lo 11onoid@Mht1 8u~IIHMiet1lere•io11 of the eubj&Jet Jlflreol. lliletiu ef 
88id he8FiMg sh8ll lu puhlieha& in tlu @i"1'8 d+i11i8I Mt1U18f!81'UF 8Mli ffi8ih1d 18 all prspo"'· o ~ nol'!l 
wtth~n 30Q feel of U~ubjeel peroel n@t leoo th&fl l~ayo tMM' 1t'lo11e thee 3:l d8,•o f}Pior to lhe heel'ing, 

Q . ~olloe: tM!:', oo~moil ' ll re: ie:u Bl lho Ft!fl81'4, 8nti @8nell4!118M oftl~o pultlit1 hH,1ng, IIH oownt11I 8h8II 
d@lermino wllolber the eu":ieot p8l!oel o!Mttl bo deeltlnd 8Urpht8. Uf)@Afflal~ng & tiool&relion @fouf'l)luey 
'too eoofleii~all 818@ mako-tl¾r~llewing ooteooin8fienet 

l . \Uholher tllo eubjeet p8Ht1I ohettld be !lold :e,, eeeled hid, al auuliof!, or llirough n11golieled 0&101 

2, Who4her the 8ubjoo+-pereol sho!H4lbe ooldt,hf'o11gh urn 8f!Ooift!4ls1J8Bilion prueest 

3, Whether opoi!ial oo·.1on8Al8 orroewielion8 eltowld be i1J1p08t1d a@ a eondilien ofO~il 8ale1 8Md 

~. '\fhelfler 11: furth11r appraisal i8 n«llO!lM'Y in 8Blling tho min,imun1 flCOOJlf8l>lo pnoe, iM aeesrdanoo 
with QUC 4,84 .Q3Q(A), 

C. All fl~8Ml to f.lllll@hRoo 0i1,, fll'OJ!tniy ohall ho dirHl@d I@ lho fil>'l-antJO direelor .. ith o eopy ts 11~ 
@it:,1 8"0PIHI''' fO,d , lQQ3 11 Q:Jl}, 
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4.84.02JO Sale procedure. 
The following procedures and requirements shall apply to property sold as surplus by the city: 

A. Determination of Value/Minimum Acceptable Price. 

I. If the city has a sufficient and acceptable information regarding the valuationl¼Jlpraisal of the 
subject property, as determined by the committee, no ~ditienal appraisal shall be required unless 
some other reason indicates that such should be obtained. 

2. If the committee determines that no sufficient and acceptable valuation informationappraisal is 
available, the committee shall choose one of the following three types of appraisals to be conducted 
by an appraiser: 

a. Limited opinion of value; 

b. Short form appraisal report; or 

c. Full narrative appraisal report. 

All interested parties shall be notified and advised of the cost of obtaining an appraisal. The party that 
becomes obligated to purchase the subject parcel, whether by sealed bid, auction or negotiated sale, 
shall be obligated to reimburse the city 50 percent of the cost of the appraisal no later than at closing. 

3. Whether surplus property is to be disposed ofby sealed bid, auction or negotiated sale, interested 
parties shall be advised that the minimum acceptable price shall be equivalent to the value determined 
by the sufficient and acceptable appraisal plus reimbursement of 50 percent of the cost of obtaining 
said appraisal (as required by subsection (A)(2) of this section). 

B. Processes/Earnest Moneyffime to Closing. 

I. Disposition by Sealed Bid. The successful bidder will be required to deposit in t11e fonn of cashier's 
checkW!:iere a subjeet pareel is sold by sealed aids, any and all ei~Hed m1:1St be aeeompanied 
b~• a bie Eleposil in the feffA of a c0.5l~ier's eheel, payable to the city finance director or in any other 
immediately available funds in an amount acceptable to I.he City. but no less thanthe amount of 
$5,000. Such deposit accompanying the successful bid shall be deposited into escrow until closing on 
the purchase of the subject parcel and payment of the remaining amount of the purchase price shall be 
made within 30 days or at execution of a purchase and sale agreement. but no later than 60 <lays. In 
the event the purchaser is unable to pay the remaining amount within the required time, the earnest 
money deposit shall become nonrefundable and may be retained by the city as liquidated damages and 
not as a penalty, since the calculation of actual damages due to time lost, transaction expenses and etc. 
will be difficult, if not impossible, to accurately calculate (such damages, as just defined, being 
referenced hereafter as " liquidated damages"); provided, however, that the purchaser may, at his 
option, deposit an additional amount acceptable to the City. but no less than $5,000. as an extension 
fee (hereinafter "extension fee"), in which case his time to make full payment shall be extended for 
one additional 60-day period. In the event full payment is not made by the conclusion of the 
additional 60-day period, an additional $3-1,000 may be retained by the city from the extension fee as 
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liquidated damages relevant to the additional lost time and expense. The remainder of the extension 
fee shall be returned to the purchaser. The city council reserves the right to waive any irregularities in 
the bid process . 

.f• Disposition by Auction. Where property is sold at auction, the prevailing bidder must immediately 
tender a cash deposit or certified check for deposit into escrow as earnest money to the city finance 
director in anthe amount acceptable to the City, but no less thanef $5,000. Payment of the remaining 
amount of the purchase price shall be made within 30 days. In the event the purchaser is unable to pay 
the remaining amount within the required time, the earnest money deposit shall become 
nonrefundable and may be retained by the city as liquidated damages; provided, however, that the 
purchaser may, at his option, deposit an additional_amount acce table to the Cit but no less than 
$5,000, as an extension fee, in which case his time to make full payment shall be extended for one 
additional 60-day period. In the event full payment is not made by the conclusion of the additional 60-
day period, an additional $J.+,000 may be retained by the city from the extension fee as liquidated 
damages relevant to the additional lost time and expense. The remainder of the extension fee shall be 
returned to the purchaser. 

3. Disposition by Negotiated Sale. Where property is sold by negotiated sale, the City and the 
prospective purchaser shall enter into a purchase and saJe agreement which will detail. among other 
issues, the deposit earnest money to be deoosited for the inlo eserow in the amouat of$5 ,000 withie 
fufee b1-.1sieess days of e*eeution of a purohase aad sale agreement for-the p\:lrehase of the subject 
parcel. Payment of the remainieg baJ.aooe-eHh-e purehase prise shaH he made within 30 days, ueless 
eff½erwise speeified in the 1mrohase Elfld sale agreement. In the-event t.he puFGOOSer is Wlable to pay the 
retAaieing amount within l::be retiui:red time, the earnest money deposit shall beeome 11onrefundabk 
011d may be relaieed by the eity as litiui<:lated damag•est-J>rovidee, howeYer, that lhe pu.Febaser may, at 
his option, deposit an aeeitional $5,000 e'lltensioe fee, in whieh ease his tin:ie to make full payn:ient 
shall be e*tended fer one addil:ionaJ 60 day period. la the eYent full payment is not maee by l::be 
eoF1elusion of th&-ae<ittiOflal 60 eay perioa, an additional $ 1,000 may be retained b~· the eity from the 
~ension ft!e es liEJu+aated-dameges rele:r,,ant to the eediti0f1al lost time one e11pense. The rernainder of 
the eKtension fee shalJ be ret\:lmeel to 1110 p\lFGhaser. 

C. Notification of Sale of Surplus Property. In the event the subject parcel is to be disposed ofby 
sealed bid or by auction, the following notification procedures shall be followed: 

l. A notice of the city's intent to dispose of the subject parcel shall be conspicuously posted on the 
property no Jess than two weeks prior to the date set to commence accepting bids or the date set for 
the auction. 

2. A similar notice shall be posted on the bulletin board at City Hall. 

3. Notice shall be published in the city's official newspaper no less than once each week in two 
consecutive weeks preceding acceptance of sealed bids or the public auction. All notices shall include 
a description of the subject parcel, the procedure by which the subject parcel is to be disposed of, any 
earnest money deposits which must be made (in accordance with subsections (B)( I) through (3) of 
this section) and the minimum price that will be accepted. 
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D. Fonn of Conveyance. All conveyances shall be made by quitclaim deed. 

E. Closing Costs. All closing costs, exclusive of deed preparation, shall be borne by the purchaser 
including, but not limited to, survey work, title insurance if desired, recordation costs, brekceFage aoo 
escrow fees if applicable, and the costs set forth in subsection (A)(3) of this section-,-. If the QroQerty 
disnosition is bv ne1mtiated sale then all closing costs. exceotinr, the cost of the annraisal shall be 
negotiated between the oartjes.~ I l 072]. 

4.84.040 Sale to abuttiRg O','lfl efS. 

If the subjeet pa reel ean enly be put ta its highest aRd eest 1:1se ,,.,,hen aggregated w11I~ an abuHer 1, 

fJFOperty beeause of its sii'!e, shafJe, tof)ogr:aphy,or other restrietfon, the suejeet JJareel n:iay be 
Flegetiated for sale--«Hhe--a&altef;-f>F6¥taed.; 

A. The abUUer-is-wi-lliRg to purchase for the appr,a-i-sed-vaffie of the subject pareel; 

B. If more than o~er eKpresses iRterest in purehesing the s1:1bjeel pereel, the oity 
eouneil may soJ.iei+.seaJed bids from all; end 

G. A perseR shall not be-deemed to-ee-afl-00\:l~ r if a Fight of. wa;• separates his property ffom the 
su~ fJaFGel 0R:less the eity has agr:eed lo ,..aeate the Fight of way ie Ej-Westioe or purehase ,,.,.i ll allow 
a higher and seller use of the abutter's property Roi otherwise pemiined [Ord. 2003 I J..--O=R.}. 

4.84.0J_~ Intergovernmental transfers. 
Intergovernmental transfers of real property shall be made in accordance with Chapter 39.33 RCW, 
RCW 43.09.210 and/or any other applicable statutes. [Ord. 2003-11-072]. 

4.84.0eO ARAual rtwie,,.. ofeit;• real estate hold• 
The oily fiRaRoe di:reotor shall 0An1:1ally reEJ1:1esl a Elepartmental re¾•iew ol all the 011y's e1:1rren1 real 
estate nol&ngs se as to deteAffif¼&-WDt&A-OO~eld preperkes;-#-a~heuld-be-deelared sw:pkHi 
lo the cit;··s Reeds afld Ythat rrapenies, ifaR;1• e1:1rreRtly desigBated as s1:1rpl1:1s sho1:1IEI be reElesigHat-eEh 
[Ord. 2003 I I 07.2]. 

4.84.0+0 Speoial dispesi~n ttreeess. 
A. If the eit:y eeuAeil finds at !:he SUFfllU& 13~01 a subjeet p1uoel sho1:1IEI be Elistiosee-ef 
by speoial a-isposi-tien prosess, the eity 001:1nei:J may airest eily staff ta prooeeEI wilh the speeial 
~oo-vr-ooess~eed in BMG 4.84.0IO(C). 

B. +he 1:it:y ma~• p1:10lish a FeEJ1:1es1 for prepesals f 'RJ. P"~ O:AdloF FeEJ1:1es1 ffiF Ej1:1aliliea1ions r•R-.r;.:Q·'• m 
the eity· s offieial Rewspaper with a s1:10missioR Eleadline ef net less IAO:A JO Ela~·s f:t:om the Elate of: first 
publiea~ien. Gi.,, 818~-f'e•,•iilu,, el~iue~eeel8 end,'o" 1twelifiHlieR&-~md,cUu1 @i$)1 oewMeil 
~~ ,eeelw1ien! ~t nu1 dah1 fe, 11 81!1Co1ui f!Wb li, tt11111~M~• ;j!,loliH e~ 8w11h f!W@ li1 l,oerin~ 8haU @e 

!Hdilislua il'I 11-.11 @ilf 8 ef+i111al I'll '!!f!&pa, el IH!!I I !ii ill) 11 pPi@, I@ 1h11 MHPi"~ 11nli 11111111 iM'411'1'M 11"' 
ptthli0<lhe1 eoo1llilied f!1'8f!8Bll le end.'e• q~eh'1eel~MB nlt11•aMI 18 llie epeei11I &i8fl@8ilien p!!8tl@88 81'1! 

awtt&DltMl~ly llell Alr 1;1iewit1g.AII fl€r'84ffi8 shell bo @i\l@ft en-eJ)p8t1dHil)' ~@ prit¥id@ oomn,enl @n 
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the PHlli,·cd ]'r@pooelo endi'or (!Y&liM011tiono, Ce,meil r@Oll,,,'llO lh@ ,igh• lo rojo@t eny or all -,iropooalo 
8Rd,'or quelifieetiono. (O,d. 200A 11 0?2]. 

PASSED by Council this ll!l.!. day of July. 201 

Council P 1d t 

APPROVED by me this Xaay of J 1111{ , 201 6. 

~--~ -: '-~ · 

ATTEST: 

Published: 

July 15, 2016 
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